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MINOR MENTION ,

Roller , merchant tailor , lot finogood

The ropnbllcjn primaries moot tc

morrow night.
The alarm of fire about 4 o'clock yea

ord y afternoon proved to bo fhlao.

This morning Jndgo Rood la to hen

the application for admitting Arch Oof

man to ball.

One John White was yesterday fine

for being drunk , and another John Wbll

for fast driving.

John Kenney wai yesterday aont I

the jail for thirty days for grabbing

coat from the People's store.

John Schlckatanz , of 104 Main atroo

now carries both hands bandaged , cause

by handling agaeoliuo stovo-

.0fiicor

.

MoMonomy has decided to ioi

Bake the life of a policeman , and retire I

his farm , whore ho thinks ho can

happier and easier-

.It

.

is reported that the "mayor of m-

clly , " Instead of starting a campaign papi

hero , ii to join Tilth Mr. Reagan an

others in buying the Das Molnes Loadc

The work of throwing the former store

of Beard and Davidson into ono larg

store is progressing well , and the plac

will bo occupied by the owner of th

building , John Bono ,

The big Uamblotonian stallion , owne-

by Dave Gray , died yesterday , havin

been sick only a short time. The stalllo-

ll was ono of the best known and most val

able in this part of the country.

The Oouncll Bluffi Medical society me

Thursday night and elected the followln

officers : Dr. T. B. Lacy , president , Di

Powell , of Glonwood , vice-president ; Di-

J. . F. White , secretary ; Dr. F. T. 805

bert , treasurer.-

A

.

neighborly difference botwocn th-

McOanna and the Wightrnans , living o

Madicon street , was hoard by Judg-

Aylosworth yesterday. The troubl-

eeetncd to bo about a division line , an-

Wightmin voluntarily gave bonds to keo

the jjcaco until the title of the disputoi-

atrip could bo determined ,

The county board Is to moot again ties
Wednesday to complete arrangements io

the building of a now court house. Th

plan Is to have the boiler houao built a

once , to bo located between the jail am

court house , and although the cour

house will not bo ready for occupancy fo

two years , the heating apparatus Is neces-

eary for the jail , which will bo nsod a-

once. .

The Halnoy habeas corpus case has a

last reached an end in the superior court

In this case the husband sought to ge

possession of the children , but the coui
decided not to interfere , thus loavloi

them In the care of the mother. Th

reputation of both parties has not boei

helped any by the ovldonco bronght on-

in regard to their family life , and eom-

of the llfo outside of the family-

.Dr

.

, Wade Gary has shipped his stabl-

of trotters to tbo races at Ottumwa , am

left himself last evening for that place

His stable contains Sunshine , with
record of 2:32J: ; Fannie 0 , record 2:42:

Amanda T , no record ; and King Hun
belt , a two-year-old , who won the hall

mile dash at Sioux Olty in Juno, makln-

it In 1:43.: The other places to bo vlall-

ed are Enoxvllle , Okaloosa , Bnrllngto
and Oreslon-

.In

.

the CIBO of Loorcko , charged by Ko-

ley with assault with Intent to do grot
bodily harm , Jndgo Aylosworth has docli-

ed that there is not sufficient ovldonco I

warrant so torlons a charge , but that
shows that ono cf the parties was gnill-

of atsanlt , and the other of assault an

battery , and that such should bo the li

formation filed, Instead of the ono thi

was filed against Loercko. There hai
boon no additional Informations filed i

yet , and probably the matter will no-

drop. .

Workers with metals generating ole-

irlcily escaped the cholera of '49. The
to onr electric bolts. Judd & Smltl

Council BlufTu , Agents wanted.-

Dr.

.

. Wiles , Eye , Ear and Thro !

specialist , room 5 llvorett block.

. A Poisonous Lunch ,

Mrs. Hcltman, wlfo of the proprlotc-

of the St. Jo house , and her sister , Mil

Mclllo Knhl , before retiring to rei

Wednesday night , took a llttlo lunch , I

which was Included a pleco of nowchoei-

of factory make. Soon after the lunc
they wore both taken 111 , and Dr. Fh-

ney was called in to care for them , E
found symptoms resembling those of a-

eenlo poisoning In several respects , an-

It was only by prompt and continue
tioilment that the sufferers wore n-

Iteved. . There was no question but th
the ladles had been poisoned , and It
thought that it must have been son
matter in the ohoeso , an analysis
which will bo made to determine it mo-
definitely. .

ELEGANT WEDDING AND STYLISH. PA IK

Stationery , the finest and moat coroplo
line ever brought to the city now atI-

'ttYOU'S BEE JOB OFFICE.

Invitations , Frogramr , llsgratB , Oallli-

Oards , etc. ,
TUB LATEST STYLES ,

and In quant ! i * to suit.
Also a buantlfal line of-

ENOKA.VKU rOLUEUS AND OAUDS.

Call and BOO them. All eiders fill
promptly , and the work will ba enara
toed to equal tbo itccV-

.A

.

New Deputy Mnrfaiial ,

Ed. A. TrontiniD , who lately occupl
the position of city dork , was yesterd
appointed douuty United States warthi-
to succeed W, M. McOrcory , and w

take potaeeslon of the oflica this mornlr

MYNSTER'S MOTIVES ,

JIo Frankly Tolls Wliy Ho Com
mcnccd Fi litlng the Cemetery ,

Alderman Myntter now declares tha-

ho has withdrawn from the fight agalns
the cemetery1 , at least from that part o

the contest which is led by Colonel Scott

lie tays that all ho went into It for wa-

bocnuso ho wanted o road cut throng !

ono corner of the cemetery BO as to opci-

np n handsome driveway along ono of th
handsomest portions of the county lead'-

Ing around to whcro tbo property o

himself and mother ii located. XL

openly stated in the council that if th
trustees of the cemetery would conicn-
to have this road cut through , the in-

junction suit against the cemetery woulc-

ba dropped in ton minutes. "Yon knov
Scott jumped np in the council meotlni
when I made this statement , and gave 1

the straight lie, and said that the casi
would not bo dropped , and so I jus
drew out of the whole affair then am-

thcro. . "
It seems that it was not so ranch i

question of the city's health after all , i
far as Mr , Mynster was concerned , anc-

ho frankly eays so. Ho was led Into I

into It by his onthuaiasm for this road
way. The plan as explained in brief D ;

him , la to op an up this road so as to fur
niah this city ono of the moat plctnroequi
drives to bo found in the west. IIo s yi
that If the road conld bo opened up fron
Oakland avenue through the cemetery ,

It would not tnko more than thirty
foot oil the corner , and would thui-

rniko an easier and bettor entrance
to the cemetery Itself , and at the saui (

time would glvo an opening Into thli
magnificent drlvo , there bolng nbont t
mlle of level road , from every point o
which the view of the clly and country li

grander than any view to bo had In Fair
mount park , and grander oven than the
vlow from tbo well-known point at the
head of Oakland avenue. Ho says thai
tha light of way will bo given by tin
property owners , so that it will not coal

a cent for that , and the coat of opening
the road will not exceed a few hundred
dollars all told. "Why , the trouble if

the peoploj except a few old settlers ,

have no idea of the beauty ol

this drlvo , or the wonderful
scenery and views which would thus bo
put within the roach of all. If the citi-

zens generally know what they could
thus get for comparatively nothing , they
would rleo np In arms , yes they would ,

air, and demand that the road bo opened
through. "

Ho further claims that It would only
effect about eight graves in the cemetery ,
and that arrangements could bo made
with the owners of these few lota to have
the graves transferred to other lots. "I
have f ono tnrough all ports of abuse to
get elected to this little insignificant
office of alderman , and all in the world 1
wanted to recompense me for the annoy ¬

anceand the worry and the fault-finding ,

was to have this road opened np , and by
the great horn-spooks it shall bo opened
up. If the trustees of the cemetery will
not lot us go through , the council will
take such action that we will get It
through anyway. I'll' fipht that thing to
the bitter end but what I'll have that
raid opened. "

"But why don't you try to got the con-

sent
¬

of the tiustees by conciliation rather
than war? It Is understood that the
tiuatees do not fool that they have any
right to consider such a request until
those owning the lots that would bo in-

terfered
¬

with are satisfied , and oxprots
their willingness to have the road go-

through. . "
"I nave made just as fair a proposition

to the trustees as anybody could. I told
them that wo would furnish the lot
owners with other lots , and pay for the
transferring of the graves , and make
every thing satisfactory to them , If the
trustees would glvo tholr consent. ]

also made another proposition , to the ef-

fect that wo would go np North Second
street If they would allow UB togothrougli
the cemetery in the middle , and that
strike the diive. This street comes righl-

np to ono of the avenues In the cemetery ,

and two gates , self-opening and self-shut
ting , conld bo built , so that all thai
would be needed would bo to lot folki-

drlvo through without disturbing an ]
graves. This would not bo quite as dc-

slrablo as the other road , but wo woulc
got along with that , but the tiuitcei
would not content to that. Now , at
they do not seem disposed to lot ns havi
anything , I am going to keep on fighting
thorn until they have to lot us through. '

Such is a fair statement of the motive !

actuating ono of those who hat been In

the contest , and who now drops out , will
the avowed purpoao of making his poln-

by some other way just how , he doe
not say. If tha city wants a chance t(

gob a beautiful drive , and the comoterj
will not bo injured , It seems that thi-

trusloss , who are not only as much Inter-
ested in Council Bluffi as other citlzms
but who are known as clear-headed bus
incss men , could more easily ba persuadoc-
by a showing of facts than of threats 0-

1salts. . The question as to whether It IE

desirable and practicable to open thle
road , is ono which could easily bo decided
It seems, without war , either In the court
or by waste of many words.

THE COURT HOUSE ,

Details ol the Bids and the CJUMSC-

Iof Uolny In Deciding.

The following are the bids for the con

atruotlon of the now court honto , not In

eluding the boiler honto and atean
fittings :

Wlckhani Bros. , Rockville stone , $130 ,

800 ; Carroll county stone , §130,060
Bedford stone , $141,273 ; LeGrand stone
138.000 ; will pay for the old courl
house , $1,000-

.Lanck
.

70ttby & Mencko , Rockvlllc
(done , $141,048 ; Carroll county , §144 ,

804 ; Bedford , $140,021 ; for the oil
court house , 2700.

Chris Straub , Uockvllln stone$149-
388

,
; fcr old court houao , S1.2CO-

.Holorroll
.

Granite company , Bcdfon-
atoup , $101,028 ; for old court house
S2.COO.-

D.
.

. W. Towneond , Rookvllle , § 140,000
Carroll county , $142,700 ; La Grand
$138,000 ; Animosa , $151,000 ; for eli
court house , $2,000.-

J.
.

. Downey & Company , Rockrlllf
$144,093 ; old court bouse , § 1095. The
also bid to build thu boiler honso aui
furnish steam heating complete fo

$154 C95 , and will give for tbo old oonr-

hoaso $4,093-
.J

.

, P. Weaver , Rockvllle , $143,094-
Oirroll county , $140,390 ; Bedford
$148,169 ; for court house , $1,200-

J , A. Gremj , Anamrsa stone , $139,80C
The county board seems to be in doul-

as to jnit what to do with the bids.
seems conceded that the contract will I-

ulven to Wickham Bros , ( ( given to any (

t e bidders , but the boird is a llttlo i

II doubt about whether there will boonoug
) left of the $150,000 voted by the peopli

so that the boiler house and the steal
fitting can bo fur Ishod , and kept with !

the limits. It has boon decided to wa
and BOO what the old court house can t
sold for , nnd what the boiler house nn
steam fitting can bo got for be-

fore jumping into the contract for the ma !

building. Thcro seems not mnch deut
but that the figures will prove satlsfaotor
and that the coat of oil can ba kef.
within the limits fixed. Still the boar
proposes to take the safer and surer waj
Next Wednesday the board will mot
again , at which time the bids for the ol
court house , and for the furnishing of th
steam fittlncs and the building of th
boiler houajD , will bo opened , and the
with alt the figures before them th
supervisors can easily determine. Th
question of stone is also to bo settled
and this is too important a matter to b
decided upon hastily-

.A

.

OOWBOY DOCTOR ,

Ha Sots A Badly Broken Arm aVc
KB a Surgeon Could.-

On

.

Wednesday a cowboy from Ohoj-

onno arrived hero , who was working h

way to his eastern friends. Ho had
disabled arm , haying had It broken i

two places by the fall of a horse abet
two weeks ago. Ho said that another <

the boys had done what ho could to fix

up, and had pnt the arm in plaster <

paris , so that it could not move or b-

moved. . The crippled cowboy WAS n

moat out of money , and his story appoa'-

incr, to the sympathy of the anpoi
visor of the poor , Mr. Hatdlr-
ho secured for the boy a pas

for part of the way to Chicago , and befor-

Stirling him on his journey , had Di-

Macrae examine the arm. The docto
took off the plaster parle , end redroase
the arm. Ho found that the bones wor
knitting well , and that the arm had bee
cared for as well as if a surgeon had bee
employed. As the doctor put it , "If th
cowboy who fixed that arm Is not a docto-
ho comes pretty near being ono. " N-

one not having tome knowledge c
surgery could have eot the bones on
bandaged that arm in any ouch maunoi
Whether the follow who had the broke :

arm was lying about a cowboy having B-
OIt or not is difficult to determine , but th
authorities were quite well satisfied wit
his honesty In other particulars. Poaslbl
eomo educated physician who is roamln
the plains for health or recreation ma-
bavo done the bouoseting.-

Misa

.

Maggie Coyne , of this city , lof-

aat evening , oioortcd by Rev. Fathe-

McMcnomy , for Dubnqac , whore at th
mother house of the sitters of the B.jjV-

M. . to enter on Saturday as a member
Miss Coyne was formerly a pupil of th-

onvont: hero , and for two years past ha-

Qocn teaching in St. Joseph's academy
Eer last leave-taking was of her sisters
Mrs. MoMonumy , Mrs. Riasco , and Mis

Sadie Coyne the last two named ladio
saving come from southern Missouri.

Substantial abstract of title and res-
3stato loans. J. W. and E. L. Squires
102 Pearl street.-

Dr.a

.

West , dentist , over BEE office-

.PKRSONAIi.

.

.

Hon. T. M , 0. Logan , of Logan , was i

the city yesterday.-

Hon.

.

. P. H. Clark , o ! Shenandoab , was a

the Oflden yesterday.-

n.
.

. N, McGrew , of Denison , arrived n-

Bechtele'a yesterday.

lion , P. P. Kelly , of Glen wood , was arnou

those at Boshtele' * yesterday.-

Mis.

.

. W. A. Sherman , of Modale , Iowa
was at the Pacific yesterday.

Major Lyman and wife are expected to ar-

rive home to-day from California ,

J. A. Lauelle , of Now York City, has n-

cepted a position with Eisomnn , Roddn & Cc

0 , W. Foster , deputy United States reve-

nue collector , was In the city yesterday and a

the Pacific.

Mrs , Frank Pasey is spending a few weel
with her mother and sister at Itcmka lake i

western New York.

Solon Humphrey ?, ono of the receivers c

the Wabash road , was here yesterday lookln
after the business interests of the road.-

J.

.

. N. Douty, of Crcston , a would-be dei-

uty revenue collector , is here , chawing up hi

papers to U. S. Marshal Campbell , who is i

the city ,

A citizens meeting will ho held In Bay
lisa park next Sunday evening at '

o'clock. Able speakers will discuss th
interests of the people of Oouncll Bluff ;

By order of ths citizens' commutes.-
J.

.

. N , BKADDOCK ,
Chairman-

.Keokuk

.

pretends to bo a summer resort
The Oaknloosa court house IB near )

completed-
.Kithtynlno

.

federal appoint mentshav
been made fu Iowa.

The Keokak canning company hav
orders booked for thirty-four carloads c

tomatoes ,

The soldiers' monument to ba crectc-
at Ottnmwa is to ba of granite , thlrtj
eight feet high , and will cott about $9,001

The reunion of the First Iowa fnfantr-
at Cedar lUpld * Tuesday , was a very hai-
py mooting for the comrades of that con

The state mllltla encampments for th
First regiment at Centorvlllo , and tb
Second at Marthalltown , are complete
and ready for occupancy.

Threshing the now crop has con
mencad in the locality of Oklaloosa
showing an average yield of wheat an-
an unusually heavy yield of oats.-

C.

.

. A , Davis , of Burlington , was throw
from his bujjgy last Sunday , and almoi
instantly killed. His collar bone wi
broken and his head and tides bad
bruised.

The railroads Interested In the trafli
alone the MiislcslppI are said to bo high
Indiqnant over the very lo * rates charge
by the steamboat transportation lines wit
which they are compelled to oompeto.

Url ITallook , living two miles cast i

Bethany , stocked his pond with carp tw

years ago. Thu fish are now from twelv-

to eighteen Inches long , are very gentli
and come In swarms at his call to be fee

In a letter written to Ira J , Adlo
September 2 , 1881 , Gen. Grant gives tl
credit to the Second Iowa infantrp of hi-

Ing the regiment to successfully oharg-

tbo words at Fort Djuelson , Febrnir
2 , 1802.-

A
.

company at Greene has been orqan
(zed with a capital stock of $25,000 , fi

the purpose of rebuilding the mill barm-
at that plaoo a yoir ego , and for the fu

ther improvement of the water power. .

contract has been lot to n Dubuqoo con
pany covering about $17,000 of the cor-

tomplated Improvements-
.Mlcih

.

French , who attended the Grat
memorial service ) at Nevada on Satui
day last , is n veteran of the war of 181S

and entries In his body n rifle ball re-

colved at the buttle of Qaeonstown , Oi-

tober 13 , 1812 Every president froi
Washington to Grant has been burlo
within the recollection of thii aged vcl-

cran. .

While on a Sunday drank near 0ag
Thomas Johns entered the yard of Theme
Barnett and attempted to compel tht
gentleman to drink with him. Birnoi
refuted , when Johns struck him in th
face , Barnett then slashed Johns acroi
the abdomen with a knife , cutting n

opening through which the hoodlum
bowels protruded , The Injured mo
will dio.

The New York-

PLUMBING CO'Y

552 Broadwav ;

Council Bluffs , lowi

SANITARY
& HYDRAULIC

LIC and PRITATI
SYSTEMS of SEW-

WORKS and YEN-
TILATION

-

design-
ed

-

and constructed.-

in

.

all its- branches
This comioanv have
oneofthebest assort-
ed stocks oi plumb-
ing

¬

goodsinth ® "west

Estimates furnish *

ed.
M. !Birkinbine

Manager

NEW YORK ,

PLUMBINGCOTZ
552 BROADWAY
COUNCIL BLUFFS
Telephone No.ra-

n.

.

BUB ET

S.A. PIERCE ,
101)) Main St. , Council Bluff

Kotall Boot and Shoo store hero big bargilns cu-

aluaja bo lounii.-

THOS.

.

. OFFICER W , IIM 1'CSE

Office & Pusev.

Council Bluffs ,

Established , - 1865-

J. . L. UaBBVOI-

Ko. . C07 Estjadway OovsoU BlnC*.

OOUNOIL BLUPFS.-
Tb

.
lollowlnj He the tlmsi of tb attlvtl . 4 A-

pattuiaol trains by cwntrtl standard time , I th-

locil depcta. Triloi Ir vo transfer dopoi tt ml ]

oto cimor nd arrive ton mluutoa later.-

DBPiET.

.
. ARklTS ,

1UI0100 &nd KOKTnWZBTUUt ,

0:28: A ii Mail and Eiprcas 0 : o r
12:10: p 11 Accommodation 4 : U r
6:80: r 11 Kxprosj 9.W A-

OOICAOO i D KOOK leLlHD.

9:26: A u llall ami Kiprcsj 8:53: r
7:25: A H Accommodation tV: t
6:50: f U Kt.ircia 8:00: A-

caioiac , wawiuBii AND ST. rAul.

920A; M lla'l' and KxproM 0:50: r
6:26: F H Kxprcai 9:05: A-

craotco , sauuKaroi Anquwcr ,

0:66: A Mill &nd Kipresa 7:10: r
39 r Ac oircin odatloa 2:00: r-

iS r ruprodi 8:6C-

AtusAim , BI. wins AKD rAoinc ,

2:16: r M Local BU touls Exproaa Local
8.00TH Transfer " " Transit * 8:20r-

CAItAl

:

CJTT , ST , JOl AMD OOUOOIIi tLCrTB ,

10,0 % A M Mail and Kxpreaa 0:10: ?
8:16: f U Expreiu 0:26 A-

notii cm AKD rAcirio ,

7:20: A M lull (or filoux City BKO: r
7:60: r u Kipreto lor Bt Ful 8:26: A

UNION rABiric ,

11:00: A II Djnvcr KxpretH 4:86: P

1:06 r U IJQOOln Fun O'a & R V 2.S5 t
7:66 r Overland KrprcBa 8:30: A-

BOHHt TXitXa TO OU111A-

.Le

.

te 'Council llluS. _ 8.667659dO10S: *
114'J! . m. I' fl-SJO-lCSO-4:28: 6J6l6.:

i ll:4t p. m. Leave Omaha 0:26: 7:45: s:60 10.

1 llilS *. m. l ::60-i:09-J:00-4co: : : 4:65: 6.1

SPECIAL
HOnOTC. EpsoUl a vertlMmtnli , iia at to

Found ! To Loan , For S l , To Hoot , Wantl , Boar
tug , eto. , nlll b InMrttd In thli column al tb. to
rats ol TEN CENTS PKR LINK (ot the first Interllc-
ind nVE OKNTO PER LINE tot each nbMq.a nl li-

strllon. . LcaToadrertlMtaenll at onr offio * , Vo.
1'oatl etrott near Droadirav-

WAKT8

TOR XVT The douMe olllcsoii Droadnay rrccntJj ocmplod by Dr. Sejbeit , Horace Kvorttt-

I7 > ORRKVT A ! vroom hnu < o , ten mlnntcj w '
JU from Imslncjp , city water , well and cittern. K.
rent cboap.

-No. ISO Harrison street , three room-
HcMAMoNto. .

4 t'cail strict.
171 OH SAMv An o'cRUnt Wltconstn (ummrr rctor

JL' 260 ncrcd , UOtlllaWe.rallffay etatton andstoit
boat andlng ; frAme house for hcmcttoad ; pa lllloi
wine cellars , rcttaurant , Ice houto , tenement nous
four coUiRcn , burn , SCO fruit lrtcp,3 uctes prape-
oow , horecii , 13 boat * , cto A Ono resort , 1 CO lei
abcna U'l-condn m or, iuul 120 feet ttirahot-
It nil pay f5,000 n j-cnr. Address W. k B. , II ;
oIHoc , Council IJlufli.-

OR

.

SALE lAnds Improvea aad unlrunrove.-
II

.

you want * farm In wcttern Iowa , Kansi
Nebraska or DaVota , let us hoar from yoti.

SWAM

( , iOR MALE Houses. Lots and Land. A.
JL? Rtcpbonoon , COS First avenue ,

To IUCAANO B 0 , b B , b 10 , b 13 , are hotels Indtf-
orontlocatUns fcr tale or for trade.

Bias , epocl.il bargain : 400 n lmrrocd faun wort
, prlro tor a short time S1G.COO , will trad-

fcr low priced Western lands. Swan & Walke-

r.B201
.

, fadillcry Hardware manufacturing ratal
etock and mtchliuryaluo $7SCO, fc

western land Bnan It Wa.kir , Council Itluff-
a.BEOS

.
, flock r f dry goods , groceries and hirdwan

, ? J,000 , In on good eastern Nebraska tow-
er land. Snan * Walke-

r.B
.

201 , stock of general merchandise In a goo
western Iowa town , value 4000. wants an In

prated farm In western Iowa. Hwan& Walker.-
T

.

) Z05 , stock of hardware In Stuban Co , Indiana
JLJ for land , about Sl.OCO. Swan & Walk-
ciBIM , now stock cf ban WMO In n lUo Ncbrask

for land , VJluo 3000. Swnn k Walke-

r.B
.

207 , stock ot tRrlcvltural Iraplenionta and she
hardware , about 8000. wauta a good Ire

proxod farin. Snan & Walker.
|) 203 , a $10,000 stock of clothing In n good Wli-

JL> coneln city , In lands and btlanco oa h or 1-
mprocd security , Beautiful etoro room at low rent
Hwan ft Walker.

, dock of mixed hardware In a Ihe westerB210 town tor cheap lands , 0000. Sun
& Walke-

r.B211
.

, fine brick block , rents well , In a llro centra
one room occupied with general etock o

goods , wants an Improved farnialuo ; bulldlni-
J3,00 ) , Roods S7COJ. 6 nn& talker

etock ( if boots , ehoo9 Imts , caps and clothlnBZlz . 83 000 , In ono of the best innnsln Neb ,

$3,000 for ,ands. Snan&Wvlkcr.
, a 3.o0 etock ot clotl-lne , wants land Ii

North Western Iowa , for $0,000 , nnd lll pa ;

dlllercnco Swan & Walke-

r.B214
.

, an $8,000 stuck of drugs In central Jonn fo
. HKan & Walcr-

r.B216another

.

Block nf drugs luo from$500 to 870
bnlldlng and lot $SOO In a goo

clir.-niia town wants partly Improved land. Bivaa J

Walker. .
full particulars , write to or call upon Swan i

FOR . Ifjou wanttoscll , buy , or trade any-
thing , tell 8. & W. about It. Bwaa & Walker , Coun-

cltliluffa Ion a.

F. H. Oncurr , S. T. FRENCH

I. M. TniYKOit ,

540 BROADWAY.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Curtains ,

Window Shades ,

Mattings ,

Rugs ,

Etc. , Etc-

Office & Store
Sfutle to Order ,

On short notice , Write for price ;

and Samoles.

201)) Broadway , - - Council BluffaD-

HY GOOD-

S.jarJamlnt

.

V J

" urosagoods
' nublun gingham ,

' L-UOU glDk'nam
Ctllealr chevolti-

u " goodthioUnj. . ,

uuftjlk jeans
cat Jeand til wool , 80o per jar I ,

lioota and ehoce at prices as Uw at any house la tb-

city. .
QUOCERIES.

18 pound ) ex 0 Buirar. ,
18 pounds granulated lUjar
13 rounds conlectlonary A ujtir
21 bars white RustUn soap. Klrka-
tOliarsVluo India soap , Kliks-
i2 burs I'Jiui soap , Lautz Bro'd
18 boxes matchoi-
Uesteyiun , pergillon.F'csl bcr iuiu , i tr gallon. . ,. . . . .

Ilo t EuglUh currants U pounds.10 boxet gouuloe Lewis lu. . .

2-pound cans itrawbtrrles In >) rup , , , . ,

8-pound canjpcaches , In tyrup. ..
1 8-pouud C'DB tomatoes
lOpcunds ulchlgandilodapplci
10 pouuni e > aporated applet
Lorllard cllmix tobacco per pound. i
Navy plug tobacco , per pound . 6-

Naturtlloil Itobiooo , per pound. 0-

Flaur , all brands from 92.10 to $3611 percwt.
GOODS FOU CASH ONLY

Lower Than Any Other HOUBI-

IN THE CITY ,

S.H.TILBERT ,

JACOB
Attorney - atlaiflOOU-

NCIL BLUTl 8 , WA.

THE ItJSMINGT-
ONitandar d Typewriter

At thd New Orleans Exposition.
1 , Tlie Jury ol awards critically examined tboarlous writing machlno' , nnj dttiJod by n t

thirds Tote to giro the highest a trd to

, The decision cf Jury-nog Ignored by the commlttco of w rJs , and other Jurors woroaJdo
constituting a new ury-

.a

.

Tills second jury ilfo citllctlly examined the tarlous wlIHrg machine * , nnd made ( ho anard of

first clisl gold modal , the hlghoit aware ! , to the Wiltor , for "simplicity , dura-

bility
¬

, ease ot manipulation and ipetd. "

4. Taott port ot this jury WM made , delherol to and receipted for by the coamltUo of awardjonM-

ajrCO. .

5. Tlio members of this Jury vcro n ter discharged.-

t.

.

. No other Jury examined the It MisaiON8and( rd Type-Writer at New Oilcans.

7. Iho tigncrs ot tb.s award arc honorable and well known gentlemen. Thslr.i1dret80i are Chi
A. Morgan , Fjq , tcutheiti manigcr of It , 0. JJunn & Co. , Now Oiltans , La. ; Kx Gorornor Krink lUo-
U 8. commlvsloner of Kintas , and prcsldontot tbo U. H. board of comm'siloners , Chinuto , Has ; Quo. A-

.Dcatcn

.
, Krq. , Btcnrgriphcr tnd mrctar ) of thoboatd of U , 8. commliiionert , Columbus , Ohio.

' 8. The aflldatllR of there gcnllcmcn nnd the hlttoryot tbo cjntost , which are preparing
pamphlet form , will Ixj plciecd to furnish o" opp'.lcatlcn.

The following Is the report :

The World's Indiutilalacd Cotton Ccntccnlal Expcgtllon , Now Oilcans. Jury rqort. Applloatlo-

Ko. . 815 ; group 6 ; class 614. Competition.-

Tbo

.

nndcrslgncd Jurcrs In Iho above entitled cticfally examined the exhibit made
E. Itomlri ten A. bcne , lllon , l w oil , end nil e< intllrgexblblt| ( , concur In recommending Iho a-

of a first claisincd ( lie &Undaidlpc-WrlUr , fcr slmpllcU ) , durtlUlty , OMO of manipulation *
speed.

Dated t lOlhdiyofMny.lSSS. GEO.nEATOK , )
OIUS. A. MOIiOkN , Uurore ;
It'll AN K BACO.V , )

i A11AKS li BENEDICT , 839 Brcadnty , New York.
Chicago OfCcc , 88 lladlson St-

.O.

.

. H.SHOLES , Agent ,

Council Bluffs. Town

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Employ no traveling ngcnle , thus BftviiiR their expenses to customers.
Agent for Para llubher Company , Write for prices ,

i I 1 5TlB r" "

ii OauWay , bOUnCli oSUilS
3-

Horene & Landstrom ,
rpSu-

ita to order In latest styles at chonpeat possible [pricoa.No.
. 205 Jfixin St. , Council BlofT

AND "THE ENGLISH" KITCHEN..-
Regular

.

. Dinner 11:3O: to 1JO: ! , 25 cents.

505 Broad-way , Council Bluffs.
The only nil night house in the city. Everything served in firtt c'ces Btylo nnd on nhor-

notlco , Hot and cold luuchea ahv.ivB ready.-

N.

.

. J. SwANSON. C. E. SWANBOK

SWANSON MUSIC CO. ,

Dealers in PIANOS AMD ORGANS
And all kinds of muBlol Instruments. Pianos end organs solo on the Installment flan. Mtnlcil nstru-
.rnentsof

.
every dcecrlptlcn tuned and repaired. Umlnp over 14 jearsox ]>erlcnco In the businesa wa fco

confident of giving the beet ol satisfaction. Ilcmcnber tbo place. Sign of the gilt organ

329 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

Hoop Horsco and Mulca constantly on hand which
will tell In retail or carload lota-

AH Stock Warranted as Renresented
Wholesale and retail dealers In Grain and Baled nay. Prices rca-

.sonablo
.

Batlstaction Guaran-
tied.SCIILUTER

.

A SOWLEY
. dor. 5th Av. and 4th St. , Council Bluffs.

Waves , Langtry and Pompadour FrizzesSwitch-
es , etc , , ready made and made to order. Prices
cheaper than ever. Call and see for yourself,

MRS. C. 1. GILLETTE-
.Formerlv

.

MRS. J. J. GOODE.
29 Main Street , Council Bluffs

Wo . A "

X7rTT G5 W <O.
"

fc.L.O.-

Biick

.

buildings of any kind raised or moved and sMlifnit'on' guaranteed , Frama toui
moved on Little Ulant trucks , the beat In the world ,

W. I'. AYLSWOUTU.
1010 Ninth Street , Council Blufla

In Council liluflsrmlng

And all modern Improvements , call bolls , fir
nlarin bells , etc. , in th-

uCRESTOM HOUSE
Nns. 210 , 217 find 21P , Main Street.

MAX NnUN , - PHOPUIETOI

Madame L J.. Oalceaf

Who for tt-ora t IDyeaTihas btcn practlelnif l-

ilin Francisco It now located at No 18 M. Oth Bin it
opposite now Opera llouau-
Madaoio Ilalcuar guarantees to reitoro

HAIR OR WHISKERS ,

Or toyho nnyoDB a IIUJM muitache or bring out
ne gronih ( i hair urbtardln from four totU eoli-

rlcoi reaionable and satlnfiftlon guarantttd ,

0 tncerf. deafncis tndibricUII ) ibiuiratlim am-

rliid.lo. cliiiutiuiiu l > btiituial tilt of h

elicit.'U. . if .
Oouncll BluQV , Is.-

I.

.

I. SOHUKZ.k

Ul-

ornqs OTKB.AHKUIOIB z
TOW A ,

,J38SOATS GIV1DNO-

N THE

Piano and Orgau ,

] !y Mica Fannis Westcolt , Organist ; at tha-

Preabytcrian church , lletideuco COO Wash-

Ao.E.

.

. Eice M. D.
or other IUTIOIH remntol without th-

kinfiior (

CHRONIC 'DISEASES ,

Over thlity jtariprtfl'ca' leipeiUuce. CfSco No
11 , l'a( ) ht.Lct , C'ouno I lilutTn

'

WELLS COOK ,

" SAFETY FUND

life and Annuitv Ins.CoB-

U.ASOU WKBTEUN PKPOT , 22

31 ILTJTIB , 3 [

. * - - ' hfhVlTiif'tl? TIT


